
CLYDE CULLINGS

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Terrell visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bennett last Sat

Who Is Your Grocer?
In times like these it is important to know your grocer has a

conscience and will send you what you order promptly and all that
you pay for. I will try to give you a "SQUARE DEAL."

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES AND COUNTRY PRO

urday and Sunday. They will move
this week to their nice home on Mul-

berry street. Mr. Terrell being an ex
pert civil en;it:eer will be out of town
mret of the time following his pro
fession.DUCE.

Mrs. George Liner, of Ratcliff I

of the Pantry" flour and you know what that Cove, has returned from visiting Mr.I have "Queen

means. 8i rlrs. j. a. Medlorrt.
We mention the following candi

dates who visited our town during the

Miss Emma J. Snowden last several days: R. L. Noland, W.
F. McCrary, W. H. Henderson, Eraa- -

tus Messer, Charley Francis, W. H.OPPOSITE POST OFFICEPHONE 132 -
Noland, R. M. Leatherwood, John
Sentell and W. J. Hannah.

T!ie Canton and Clyde boys have
recently played three games of base- - I

Help Win the War ball, Clyde winning two signal vic-

tories out of three games, the last of I

Eat More Vegetables which was played at Canton last Sat-

urday where the Clyde team was vic

The American Red Cross
is making a great effort

THIS WEEK, MARCH 18 TO 25
to get

5000 TONS of CLOTHING and
SHOES for the destitute Belgians

and French
Look over your wardrobe and see if

YOU haven't something you can do
without, something that you don't wear.

DorW send anything that is worn com-
pletely out. Uncle Sam's ships haven't
time to carry junk.
Bring your packages to the Red Cross Rooms or to our store.

Box to be packed Next Tuesday
This Space Donated to A. R.C. by

McCracken Clothing Co.

torious.
A box supper of large proportions

was held at the State High School!
building last Saturday evening when
$64.60 was reecived, which finishes
paying for the High School piano and
leaves a balance of $28 in the Bank of
Clyde to the credit of the school. Prof.

Canned Vegetables
CORN
PEAS
TOMATOES

PUMPKIN

ASPARAGUS TIPS
STRING BEANS
BAKED BEANS
WHOLE OKRA
GXRA and TOMATOES
LYE HOMINY
SPINACH

CUT BEETS
BLACK EYED PEAS
MIXED VEGETABLES

Canned Fruits
PEACHES
PEARS
APRICOTS
CHERRIES
PINEAPPLE
GREEN GAUGE PLUMS
STRAWBERRIES
RIPE OLIVES

L. S. Stamey was auctioneer. Misses
Ada Davis, Ava McCracken, Nina
Morgan, Mary Cathey and Valeria
Medford were contestants for the
prize box which brought $21 and went
to Miss Nina Morgan.

Rev. J. D. Moore, B. Y. P. U. state
secretary, delivered an excellent ad
dress last Sunday evening before the
union. The B. Y. P. U. here is one of
the best in all the country according
to the opinion of Mr. Moore who heard
group No. 3 render their program un

Special Prices on any of these by the dozen or half dozen. It will

pay you to investigate these prices.

MILLER BROS.
PHONE 30

der the leadership of Mr. Orville
Haynes.

Mr. J. R. Terrell, county surveyor,
and one of Clyde's leading citizens,
has bought an automobile. It is
hoped that Mr. Terrell will be a can

Vinson Sanford, a son. will be reversed as related to thesefor 150 feet along the track. The
didate to represent our county in the
state legislature. Being a good and
upright man and being thoroughly

Miss Mary McCracken is visitingBIG BRANCH ITEMS two extremely necessary articles.boy walked across, and warned his
father to wait until the train- - could Present prices of pigs indicate thecompetent, the county would make no

her sister, Mrs. Robert Rogers, on Up-

per Crabtree.
Wedding bells may be ringing soon

wisdom of playing safe, which ispass.mistake in electing him to representThe weather has been so favorable Another old man 60 years old simply to "grow your own" supplyus in the lower house of the generalfor a few weeks the farmers hav
done lots of ploughing. who hauls school children from homeassembly. of pork.

Haywood county is in a position to
do this as profitably as any other

There is always a demand for foun-
dation stock at a premium over the
current price of pork; they give bet-
ter returns for the feed consumed,
and during these times of high prices
of feeds and comparatively low prices
of pork, we must use every effort to
conserve feeds as well as everything
else, but do not make the mistake of
underfeeding the pig.

Utilize pastures but feed well
while on pastures.

Our soldiers must be fed, we must

Rev. W. M. Howell, a ministerialJ. M. Massey, of Buffalo, S. C, is to school and back was killed at the
same place a few days before. He
was on his way home and couldn't

student, will preach at the Baptistvisiting friends and relatives in Hay county in the state and the role ofwood. church next Sunday morning for Pas-
tor L. Q. Haynes who will preach the "innocent bystander." never a safe

in this community.
Mrs. W. F. McCrary, who has been

visiting her sister at Leicester, has
come home.

Miss Violet Carver visited Clyde
last week.

J. A. Smith is moving from Clyde
back to his farm where he will make
a crop this summer.

Mrs. J. B. Towles visited the home

hear very well. He leaves a wife andCharlie McCrary, who has been in
School at Asheville, has come home to eight children.commencement sermon at Woodrow one, is doubly precarious as regards

next winter's pork supply at thisThere are quite a few in the hosnext Sunday.make a crop. time. Get in the game!pital here for appendicitis. 'Rev. T. F. Glenn will preach atBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bishop, Raise some hogs. If you fear aI am only 12 years old and camethe Clyde Methodist church the fiftha daughter, and to Mr. and Mrs live; you serve both yourself and the
government when you produce pork.'drop in the pork prices, raise goodfrom Haywood county, near Clyde.Sunday in March on "God in History."

ELLEN PRESLEY. "Raise a pig."hogs, pure breds. They are independ-
ent of pork prices and are good to
eat.

W. W. SHAY,

of V. P. McCracken Sunday.
Miss Sue Belle McCrary is visiting

her sister at Leicester.
O. P. Kinsland having resigned as

He wants to remind the people that
God ie-- his throne in these days of
storm and strife, and that the Judge Emergency Worker, Swine Extension.Peckham, Colo., Feb. 22. We are

having cold weather here now. Itof all the earth will do right.
"M. B. S."president of the fox hunters, Bob 16 below zero and everybody seems

Bishop was elected. Lawson Tran- - to be enjoying it We have had very
tham was selected as all little snow the past month. ItAsheville will probably close

pool rooms June 1..Jim Smith and Dewey McClure vis warming up now and I think we will
have an early spring.ited at Mr. Anderson's Sunday, and

Miss Fannie Sanford visited Miss FROM COLORADO Most of our people visited the
Sue Belle McCrary. stock show at Denver the past week.

"A. BIRD." Peckham has quite a few visitorsAh! That's the Spot too, as the farmers can't do much but
feed their stock.aioan s Liniment goes right to it.

Have you rheumatic ache or a

A CURTAINLESS SHOWER
We are prepared to sell you a curtainless
shower to attach to your bath tub. (See
sample in our window.) This shower
comes at a price within the reach of all
those that nave plumbing installed.

Paints, tin shingles, guttering and valley tin
at a bargain

i Call and see us

L. A. MILLER & CO.

Eight Million Pay on Incomes 'Mr. and Mrs. Presley came here
from your county two years ago and

auuuuoDDinr neuralgic pain? You
can find a quick and effectiva relief
in Sloan's Liniment. Thousand of

About eight million persons will

The following letter from Peckham,
Colo., was written by Ellen, the,

daughter of C. W. Presley,
under date of February 28:

We have had fine weather all win-

ter up to now, when the snow is about
three feet deep on the ground. It
was snowing so hard yesterday one
could hardly see how to travel.

A Mr. Dufree and his son were
moving here from Gilchrist yesterday

will farm here the coming year,pay two and one-four- th billion dollars
in income taxes this year. Every un

sugar beets, beans and alfalfa areborne have this remedy handy for
all external pains becauae time and

proves taa quckaat nlicf.
So rUmm mnl mmy t apply, too. No rob- -

the main crops here, although wemarried person with an income of $20 raise other things and nearly everya week will pay a tax of 80 cents, and thing that grows in North Carolina.MM Wllk MMten or iwtMi. If
I every married person with a $40 aoSlnantl iiniinl.junwUl Mrrorbawita.

tit. Prices are good and wages are good,
and while driving across the railroad too.i.wwl bottlw. at all drctzma.

I would be glad to see some of thetrack a train killed the old man and
his horses, scattering their remains N. C. boys coming out here to farm.

They could make good money at it
We have good schools here and they

week salary, a tax of $1.60. The ex-

tension of the income tax to take in
salaries above $1,000 (single) and $2,-00- 0

(married) will include this year
a large number of small income tax-
payers. However, what is needed to
raise revenue is a radical increase in
the tax on large incomes. This
would get the big war profiteers'

131
run. nine months, and we have high
schools, too.

utt-i- . KEEP FIT
Nature provide that bodOr

waats be '"'H by inaiini
-- LI

Sloan's prices not increased 25e 50c $1
We have a lot of good women here

in the Red Cross who are helping theI'd Keep WeH
Sri Do not allow the vH

boys in the trenches in many ways
and we ' know they will do that in
North Carolina.

food to accumulate in J 1
Tour bowels, where they frA I was in the Rocky Mountains on a

trip last summer and saw many won-

derful things to attract my attention.
are absorbed into your I J
system. Indigestion, coo- - vj

The refreshing daily bath
takes op where Nature's sroririos
ceaa and keep, nil physkslly
and mcatalljr fit and raady to com
with lire's hit problcsM.

A gUarfaaf Modem Bath-
room of mat hMtillsriss is proper
equpmtst tor those who rain
tassMsbaa,

J. A. SMITH
,va. nst::c. N. C- -

There are mountains where you canL5 snpauoa, neaaacne, Dad r l
blood, and numerous lUl
other troubles are bound . , . J see snow all summer. Some are

larger than your mountains and haveJ Y ia rouow. reeo vour r s:
system clean, as thou- - I different timber on them. There is

a park which attracts many people
in the summer where they spend a

ands of others do, by V I
taking an occasional dose f ' .

HIweek or two. Yours truly.8 JAMES COGBURN.

wine oia, reuaoie, tck I v
etabte, family liver med-J- liO

Thedford's Li RAISE A PIG

. (By W. W. Shay.)
Dlaclc-Draug- ht The hog production of the United

Wanted
1000 Cases Eggs
Also Ham, Bacon and Produce

Messer and Carswell
Ike Cask Grocers

HAVE AN ORDER FOR 1,000
CASES OF EGGS. WE WILL PAY
YOU CASH FOR ALL YOU BRING.
ALSO WISH TO BUY HAMS AND
BACON AND OTHER PRODUCE.

WE WILL SELL YOU STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES AT THE
LOWEST POSSIBLE CASH PRICES.

YOURS TO SERVE, ,
. . ' . r .

::; Messer & Carswell '

irhtst Price bi Cash or Trad for Country Product

States has fallen off to an a'nrming
extent: the present unsefl'M condi

--ket

--e have

tion of the bog and corn m

fera ne incentive to pork ;

in the beg and corn br" -

Mr. W. P. Rckle, of
Rising Fawn, Oa., write

We have used Thed-
ford's Black-Draug- ht aa " ,'orklessJust passed a period rtt I meals of the 21 whi-- h ."-

-
a famCy mrrttrise. My
mother in --law could aot
take calomel as M seemed

-
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